
CARE OF II CHRISTMAS I
PLANTS I

WHAT U to become ot all the
Chrlsttuns plants that are do-

¦ Uvcrcd from ttie llorlst atChristians time? Perhaps It would bo
as well for those who like to see thingsgrowing and dislike Ibc thought of
anything dying not to souk the answer,for 1 have no doubt thiit many which
have been for the time greatly admir¬
ed will In rapid succession fellow tho
same course to « common fate.the
trash cau.
To Borne, of course, such u fate Is

more or less Inevitable turner tho best
of care. For Instance, a polnscttla
could not be expected to last all win¬
ter, and it might not be enjoyed If It
did, bolng distinctly a plant of, tho
Christmas season. However, It maybo kept In a fairly healthy conditionfor several weeks If tt Is kept lit a
somewhat warm room and watered¦paring)}-. And when it does hCgtll tofade It should be remembered that ItIs capable of serving other years of
usefulness after this one. So If yonhave no way In which to care for It
give It to some friend who has her
own place for keeping plants.
To earn for the plants that hato cometo you In comparatively good condi¬

tion Is not a difllCÜlt task, for theyprobably have been given BUlUcIcilt
fertilizer to last fur some time, and
therefore that particular want need notbo considered for (he present. Hut
they will heed attention In three tilings.water,' lieht and light.
In watering remember that flower¬

ing plants require, as a rule, plenty ofWater, particularly Azaleas, cyclamenand bulbs. The lovely little ardlslas.
with their red berries, can be givenloss water; also geraniums. Heather
has strong roots, and the mlstaka Is
often made of watering It too much,
for its small routs are In a very tine
inesli, ami they hold the water and are
liable to rot If given more than theywill absorb right away Orange and
lemon trees will take more Ity this ItIs not meant that one should keep the
plants soaked porpctualiy. Let the
soil begin to get dry again after eaeli
watering before more is applied. Tills
Is a safe rule for all potted plants
Ferns require liberal watering und

frequent shower baths, though the lat¬
ter should never be given M the deli¬
cate maidenhair iidlanliiin, although it
requires much water at Its roots mid
likes a moist atmosphere.
The ordinary room temperature Is

satisfactory, or at least bearable, to
most plants that come fromI the florists.although azaleas will do much better
If allowed tn stand at least part of the
time In n cool place.
Sunlight tuny lie given to the dra-

rotias, erotons (both foliage plants),
geraniums, also narcissus ami other
bulbs until they bloom: partial son
light to the begonias and ardlslas, ut
the ferns will do well without direct
light. Adlantum should never bb putIn a draft'- place.

A Short Christmas.
"Christmas day Is only three hours

long In the Finnish town of Tomen,"
eaid a traveler, "t spent last Christ¬
mas there. At sunrise I go' lip to see
my presents and to read my Christ¬
mas mall, and night lind fallen before
1 got through breakfast."

Marry Christmas to Alll
M«rry Christmas lo friends Merry

Christmas lo foes!
Tho worlds bright With Joy. so forest all

your woes.
Tho t-nrth'.s full of beauty, of lovo and

good chMr-
Merry Christmas tn all and a happy New

Year!

Che personality of Christ
frTjir: judge men by their personality.the image theytWS Prcsent ,u lne wor[" by their acts and words.['' I So men are classified not by their stature or

wealth or brains, but by the part they play in the
affairs of life. About the individual that is back of the
mask we know nothing save as he. speaks through it.
Judged thus, is Jesus worthy to be followed ? The
message of the angels at his coming was a song of
"peace on earth, good will to men." Not a word that
he spoke, not a command that lie gave, not an ideal
that lie uplifted set his life at variance with the angel
song. The cradle song of Bethlehem is applicable to
every day of his life.

The child became a man.a man whose mightyvoice was lifted in protest against the ill will that murs
peace on earth. Listen while lie gives utterance to the
one formal address that he ever spoke. He is tellingthose qualities of mind that will make men blessed.
They have been well named the Beatitudes. Are theyless applicable to every day of the year than to Christ¬
mas? I'urity of mind, meekness of disposition, frater¬
nity of attitude, hunger for righteousness, mercy in the
treatment of others and the genius of peacemaking.when are these not applicable to our human life? Were
these practiced by us every day, what black clouds of
evil thoughts and more evil judgments would disappearfrom the sky of our mortal life I A great zest for rightthinking and right acting would quicken our weary feet
with the restlessness of youth. Our hearts would be
sensitized to the cry of the hungry and the despairing.Social equality and economic justice would dethrone the
gods of greed and selfish ambition. Every man, woman
and child would have liberty and fair play.room to
stretch arms and souls, the right to live and the rightto work, the right to be happy and to look up at the
stars..Rev. George B. Van Arsdal, Denver.

Liest Gifts of All

VSp" nil feel thatChristmashasbeen
carried often beyond the point
uf nil reason, Vot It win never

bo brought back to Its sweet simplicity
until euch of us lakes u stund nml de¬
clares, "Where, the henrt ennnot go
with II.o gift, where (ho gift Is not In¬
stinctively found and lovingly bought.
It (ball not be given."
Tho best gifts of nil nro those thru

nrc made by Himers Hint labor In love.
Into which go thoughts of tho one who
shall receive.
Christians b n day to bo loved It

Isn't n tiny for the children alone. If
you consider limiting tho Christinas
expression to gifts f» r tho children only
you inalio a mistake. Don't loso Christ¬
inas out of your own calendar. It Is
Children's day, to bo sure, but It's tho
ono day In tho year when grown folk
should beCOino children, l-'or wo do
get very tired of bolng grownup nil
tho time. To piny at being » child
With tho ll¦responsibility It brings Is
Just about tho best thing In the world
for us. ilut to d<> this aright and lu
tho real spirit of childhood Christmas
must bo liept n simple celebration. It
must not bo used for paying off ono's
debts to friends or to Impress ono's
neighbors or to lavish cxtrnuii:nnt
gifts upon those who do not need them.
Tonight nt your "comfy" llresldo

m'ako it few resolutions.
First.That you will glio only to

tho needy and to those you really lovo.
Second..That you will study tho In-

miiko jour gifts porsonnl.full of dell-
cnto poetry i.nd personal sympathy.Instead of sending your collector, friend
a tortol.se shell comb semi *u old brass
candlestick. To the girl who loves
good literature don't send tho latest
"best seller " If It is ä particular printof n particular pirturo that you havo
heard a friend say she would llko there
Is time- to Hud It if yon begin early,evcil though you may havo to send
away for It.
Let your third resolution then bo to

begin early, not only to plan and
make your gifts, but to buy them..
Chicago Tribune.

Christmsstlds.
rtHRlSTMASTlDE is a tlino of coM.^ Of wcathor bleak and of winds ablorv.Never ft Mower, fold on fold
Of graco and beauty, toj s tho snow
Or breaks tho bleak and hitter mold.
Ana yet 'Us warm, for tho chill and (loomClow In lova sind with childhoods sie«;And yet 'Us Sweet with tho rich i*-rfun>«Of euerltlco and charity.Whero arn Sowers moro fair to reo?
Chrlstmnstlde! It Is warm and divert.A wholo world's heart at a baby's fest.

.Wido Awake.

Che Crowded Inn
Thoro was im room for them In the Inn.-
t. l.uko

"(Hill ye tahe a titraiigcr In ?
O.irh the night to shrouded,Hnd the wintry blanta begin."
"plo: the inn hi crowded."

..{Hill ye Ohe a maiden In.
Cornea her hour of oorrow?

Long and l.vte the way bath beenl"
"(Qalt until the morrow."

'.OTUI ye take a baby (n
Out of cold and danger.

7-Iary'u child of Kingly hin?"
"Yonder to the manger."

löllt thou take a Saviour In,
heart of aln anJ anguhih,

OQlth the peace of God to win.
IQtlt thou live or languish?

U. O. (Ullllamu.

A tlcautllul Tree.
Tho fir tree, generally used for the

Christinas tree. Is. one of tho most
beautiful of the large coniferous fam¬
ily of trees. In youth Its branches
point upward, full of tho ardor of lifo,eagerly aspiring, but ns It grows old¬
er. Its long arms sweep to tho earth
with lowly gcnullectlons, though Its
crown still retains the uplifted atti¬
tude of youth. Hut In every Btnge of
Its life It retains so attractive n sym¬
metry that It Is sometimes chosen for.
the central ornament of a large lawn.
The namo of "Hr" wns origluallygiven by our Scandinavian forefathers

to the pines, then later on It was
transferred to tioth spruces ttml Urs.
But modern bot at Is Is now divido tho
spruces nnd firs, placing the spruce
In tho genus IMcea and the fir In geuu.t
Abies..Craftsman.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CIIENF.Y & CO.. Toledo, o.Wo. the undersigned, have known P, J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and hollovnhtm perfectly hononblo In nil .businesstraanuctlons and nniiiu-l.illy ntda to carryout any obligations mad* by his firm.NATIONAL, DANK OF COMMERCE,Toledo. O.Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood and mu¬cous surfaces of tho system. Testimonialssent fri;e. Trice 75 vents per bottle. Soldby all Druggists.Take UMI a Family Pills (or constipation.

ens
We Complete Your Toilet

From Hat to Shoes
Not Only Something For Every Man
Hut Everything For Any Man.

If you are a man and wear clothing
.as all men must.we have the goods
to please you. You will he surprisedand delighted by the Bewildering arrayof all kinds of Men's Furnishings to be
found m our store. Any article at anyprice to lit any pöcketböok.

OH, YOU KIDDIES!
LOOK AT OUR TOYS

There's a toy in this store for every "kiddy" in this townand countryside. Every conceivable thing in toyland is here,and the prices are so low you will just want them all.
Just take your mamma and papa by the hand and lead

them right.to our store and have them help you look overthese wonderful toys. They'll enjoy them, too, for they werekiddies themselves once and will know just how you feel.

C. S. CARTER,
15]1 Big Stone Gap, ~ ~ Virginia |

jVXÖI« garage
J. /V. MORRIS, Prop.

Expert Repair Work
AND ACCESSORIES

Our shop is equipped with good mechanics and your cars will berepaired with/the utmost care. Nothing too> difficult for us to handle.Wo also carry a complete line of accessories. When you rue in themarket for a good car call on J. A. Morris and lie will give you ademonstration.
Phone No. Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

avjKöl.NIA: In tlio Clerk « Office oi
lie Circuit Court of the Countv of Wise
tliu Is thday of November, 1910.

America Slight, i'lalullft'.
VM

Cirant Slight, Defendant.
IN* CHANCE»Y.

The object ofthis suit is to obtain ,i
divorce "A Vinuulo Matrlniniil't'' upon
thu grounds of desertion for a longer
period than three years

And:lt appearing from affidavit oh tile
In said Office that Grant Sliglit is not a
resident of Hie Siato of Vlrgmla it is or¬
dered that he appear hero w ithin tilt, en
lays after duo publication of this urder
..ml do what is necc.ss.iry to protect. Iiis
interest in this suit.
And it Is farther ordered that a copy

be published once & week for tour suc¬
cessive weeks in Iho Itig Stone (lap Post,
und thut a copy bo (Misted at lliu flout
door ofthe Court house, of this County,and that a copy of said order bo mailed
to tlrant Slight, at Winding Gulf, West
Virginia, his last known place of abode.
A Copy Teste:

W. it. Hamilton,
W. T. IIudgens, p. q. Clerk.
Nov. 22~17-fiO.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk s Office of

the Circuit Court of the County of Wise
the IHlh day of November, Hilt}.

Itlrtio M. Bradley, Plaintiff,
vs

Kobcrt I'rudloy, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY.

The object of this suit is In obtain a
divorce "A Yinculo Matriiiionli" upon
the grounds of doscrtion for a longerperiod than threo years.
And ll appearing from affidavit oil filo

In said Office that Itobert Bradley la not
a resident of the State of Virginia; it Is
nrilcred that ho appear here within fifteen
days after duo publication of this order
and do what is necessary to protect his
interest in this suit.
And it Is further ordered that a copyhereof be. published once a week for four

jsuccostlve weeks In tho Big Stono Cap
I'ost, and that a copy bo posteil at tho
front door of the Court house, of this

County, and Hint a copy of Mid order Imnulled* to Kotiert llradloy .it Itogenivillo,Tennessee, Iiis liul known place of abode*
A Copy Testo:

W, It. Hamilton,\V. T. Iludgens, p. <|. Clerk
Nov. 89 IT '»0.

? ? ? ?

!j Be Happy
Thousands and thou¬

sands ot women, who
have cverythinglhatheart
could desire to make them
happy, are miserable on
account of womanly trou¬
ble. II you ate of this
number, stop worrying,
and give Cardul a tri.nl.
It lias brought health and
happiness to thousands.

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic 8°jMrs. Delphinia Chance "(J
writes trom Collins,
A'.iss.: "I sulicred terribly
Irom womanly troubles.
We had five doctors, but
it seemed ! could not get
any better. I decided to
try Cardui. Atter I began
to lake It, I got belter
every day. Now I feel as
well as 1 ever did." Try
Cardul, today. E-GG

CUT THIS OUT.IT IS
WORTH MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclitic with 5c und mnil il (o Polcy& Co., 2813 Sheffield Ave., ChicuRO, III.,writing yuur name rind address clearly.You wilt receive in return a trial packc£econtaining Poley's Honey end Tar Com¬
pound, for bronchial und lagriptie coughs,coldi and croup; Kolcy Kidney Pills, forlame buck, weak kidneys, rheumatism,bladder troubles; und I'olcy CuiharlicTub.lets, u wholesome and thoroughly cleans,ing cathartic for constipation, biliousness,headache and klu^iih beweis. You can trythese three excellent remedies for only 5c.

Mutual Drug Company
Blf? Stono Cap, Va.

December Classes
Now Forming

Smith Bros. Shorthand School
and Business College

Special Unter* to Scholars En¬
rolling before January lat,
when tuition will he rained.

11. Kirk Smith, Drill P. Smith,
Principal. Business Mgr.

.

fJall Stones. Cancer, -nd tilcors of theStomach and ItUtMlnee, Atito-lntoxica.-tlou. Yellow JsundlfrO, Appendicitis andother fMnl ailments r*sutt from StomachTrouble. Thousands of Stomach Suffer¬
ers owe their completo recovery to Mayr'sWonderful Homedy. linliko any other
lor Momach Ailments. For salo by drag-j gists everywhere.
Head tho Christmas ads.


